FEATURES:
- Provides cross hole for cross stacking, and a jack for vertical stacking.
- Allows an Alligator Clip with leads to be used from a Banana Jack.

MATERIALS:
Conn: Insulated Minigator Clip
  Material: Steel.
  Finish: Nickel plated.
  Insulator: Vinyl.
  Color: Matches color of wire.
Conn: Banana Plug
  Material: Spring, Beryllium Copper per QQ-C-533, Alloy 172, Cond. HT. Plug Body, Brass per QQ-B-626, Alloy 360, ½ Hard.
  Finish: Nickel plated per QQ-N-290, Class 2, 200/300 microinches.
  Insulation: Polypropylene molded to plug body and wire. Color: Matches color of wire.
  Marking: “POMONA 3220-XX”

RATINGS:
Operating Temperature: +50º C. (+122º F.) Max.
Operating Voltage: Hand-held testing: 30VAC/60VDC Max.
Current: 5 Amperes

ORDERING INFORMATION: Model 3220-XX-*
XX = Cable Lengths, Standard Lengths: 4” (102), 12” (305), 18” (475), 24” (610), 36” (914), 48” (1219) & 60” (1524). Additional lengths can be quoted upon request.
*= Color, -0 Black, -2 Red
Ordering Example: 3220-60-2 Indicates 60” in length, color is Red.